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CHAPTER II 

Demographic Profile of the tribal population 

Aggregate tribal por·ulation and their distribution 

The Encyclopaedia Britanica quotes ti.H. R. Rivera · 

definition of a tribe as a social group of a simple kind, the 

members of which speak a ccrrmon dialect, have a single Govt. and 

act together for such common purpose as welfare. The tribes 

rep~sent an initial stage in the evolution of human society. 

It is a primitive folk society. A tribe has same tyr1ical charac-

teristics such as a common name, a contiguous territory, a 

relatively uniform culture or a way of life and a traditlbn of 

corrunon descent. 

'rhere has been a discernible z.·ecen t trend toward employing 

the term • tribe 1 for any group that can be isolated as the career 

of a distinctive culture, at least in absence of territorial status, 
. 24 

linguistic and cultural resemblance • 

According to 1981 Census, India bas abcut 3.8 crores 

tribal populaticn that is about 7>,4. cut of total population. Tribal 

inhabitants are sp~ad all over India with variable ccncentrat·ion 

in a few zones. _JNorth Eastern Zone is one of such micro tribal 

zcnes. These pecple still remains fer away from the main stream 

of the changing Indian societies and culture, due to social .~d 

economic backNardness and weak political consciousness end preferred 

isolation. Their development are grinded under the wheels of poverty 

24. Geographical outlook, Vol. XIII, Tribal De~ography, 
J'.iial''lesrrwar.i Prasad, p. 42. 
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'l'able No. 16 

The density of tribal population by Sub Division, 
1981 census 

Name of sub Division · Area in Sq. lon. Schedule Density 
tribe 
population 

sadar 1559 147131 94 

l<howai 1393 81957 59 

Sonamura 531 15058 28 

Udaipur 537 38736 72 

Amarpur 1365 72674 53 

S\lbroom 616 34158 55 

Belonia 1021 46322 45 

Dhannanagar 1766 48692 28 

Kamal pur 601 39463 66 

Kailasahar 1171 59729 51 

I . 
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and sunk in deep ignorance and utter superstitions. They are 

designated as 1 Tribes•. Administration has declared them &a 

•scheduled Tribes' and the area of their ccncentration a~ 

•scheduled Area•. 

The systematic study of tribes in Geogr~)hy are designated 

as "Tribal Geography". Tribal geoqraphy may be defined as t.hat 

branch of geography which studies tribal socio-economic conditions, 

tribal society, otre r Tribes and their environment and their 

interaction with different forms of non-tribal societies. 

The difference in population distribution from region to 

re~ion is the result of physical and social factors; whiCh are 

in terre late d. There is general agrement of the physical condi~ions 

such as the surface configuration and the degree of the fertility; 

climatic ccncitions and water availability, social factors such as 

ogricl~l ture, irrigational facil! ties, industries accessibility 

and communication. 

In 1981 Census tribal population of Tripura was 583920 souls 

constituting 28.44% of the total population oi the territory. 

Table 1 '1 · and Map N'o. 1~ indicate the distribution of tribal 

population in Tripura (village wise). The analysis of the map 

will indicate tha~ tribal people are very uneven in their distri

bution and range of variaticn is very large as it runs from 

141031 in Sadar sub divisions to 14860 in sonmura sUb division. 

In general, the tribes usually live in small nucleated settlements 

and ahumable forest slopes which in many cases suffer from remoteness 

and isc..laticn. we fine that. the most of the tribal inhabitants 



Distribution by Sadar Sonamura 
Percentage Range No of No. of 

Village Village 

0-10 36 20 

10-20 7 5 

20-30 6 3 

30-40 a ... 

40-50 6 -
.'i0- 60 3 1 

60- 70 _:_ .._ -:::-.. - ... 2 

7 )- 80 4 1 

k0-90 7 2 

90-100 4 5 3 

T ota1 Villages 141 62 

Total tribal 

- Populatio~ 141031 I-4"8&0 

-
Average 

Population per 1000•22 240 

-village. 

- -

TABLE NO. \~ 

DISTRIBUTION OF TRIBAL POPl LATJON 

Khowai Dharmanagar Kailasahar Kamal pur 
No. of No . of 1' o of l' 0- Of 
Village Village Village Village 

11 25 23 12 

11 5 3 9 

4 6 10 5 

9 9 6 6 

2 5 5 4 

5 2 l I) ~-=-==- - - 3 

2 - 4 
. -r-

3 

5 3 2 4 

8 7 1 4 

19 29 16 26 

78 102 96 82 

-- 7~ -

.~--- ----------

8T651 
- 4 8510 = ~ 59729 39305 

~ .; 
1048·80 47 5 622'1 8 479• 33 ~ - , . -- --

( A ) 

IN TRIPURA (VILLAGE WISE). 1981 

Udaipur Amarpur Bel•11ia Subroem Totll1 Percentage out of 
No. of No. of No. of No. of Village Village 
Village Villago Villago Villace 

14 1 23 ll 176 20•37 

5 46 7 - 98 11 •34 

3 2 8 4 51 5'90 

3 2 3 2 52 6 02 

2 6 7 4 41 4'74 

' 
4'63 

.. ---------------------
1 3 8 5 40 

2 2 5 3 27 3•12 

! 
2 27 3•12 3 3 - i 

2 6 6 3 46 5•32 . 
• 28'70 14 61 13 2 1 248 
i 

64 95 86 58 &64/306 93•2&/100 

•. • • ("7 

·---- ~ 

38634 72674 46250 3·H58 

. ------- -----
603'65 764''78 5'37'76 5E8'93 

.. 
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Table No. 18 

Distribution of tribal population in Urban Centres 
(Tripura, 1981) 

Name of Total population schedule caste 
Sub Division in urban centres population in 

urban centres 

Khowai 10722 680 

sadar 132186 10497 

Sonamura 6380 802 

Dharmanagar 20806 760 

Kailasahar· 12938 1209 

Kamal pur 3688 194 

Udaipur 16304 2104 

Amarpur 80809 10542 

Belonia 12054 1158 

Sub room 3340 535 

schedule tribe 
poptilat.ion in 
urban centres· 

306 

6100 

178 

182 

290 

156 

102 

52407 

72 

118 
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of the state are residin.g in hilly tracts of Sllbroom, Amarpur, 

Kailashar and Dharmanaga~ and sadar sub divisions, which are cc~ered 

· ·ith dense jungle. Poor communication and lack of vast plains, combine 

to stand agaJnst the un:l.form dispersal of population over geogi~aphical 

space ano create isolatJon. 

'l'he average tribal. population in villages of the state ifl 

724.46. Sadar and Amarp\lir sub divisions have a tribal population 

above this average, Subz~om, Belonia, Udaipur, I<ailashar has average 

population of more than five hundred. sonamura, Khowai, Dharmanagar, 

I<amalpur have average tt·ibal population ~f less than five hundJ:ed. 

The study is based! on 1981 Census. The relevant data collected 
.. 

frcm population tables cmd are depicted in the form of percentc~e. 

The. aiscussicn is rnainl_y· based on Choropleth maps and diagrams have 

been prepared to s!-~ow the grm>1th rate, age and sex structure and 

sex composition etc. 

'i'he distribution o1f Tribal population in urban areas are also 

founc to be uneven. In t.a:ble No. 18 and Map No. 13 shows the d~Lstri

bution of tribal people in utban areas. In Amarpur town the tr~lbal 

population is as high as 64.85%. In other nine sub c1ivisions, urban 

centres contain very low· percentage of tribal population. 

The distribution ·of tribal people among sub divisions of the 

state varies frcm 99'/o in Sadar and 28% in sonamura and Dh~anagar 

shO\-ln in table No. 16 and Map No. ll. This wide differential ilil the 

result of physical, social and historical factors. An analysis of 

the distribution may reveal that high tribal concentration reg;tons 

are eastern, :niddle and scme western sections of the terri tory,. 

This distribvtion picture clearly proves tre concept, that tribal 

po).Julation are inhabitat.ing in the rugged terrains e.g. Longth;:lri, 

Jampai, Atharmura, Deotamura, Burmura, Sakhatang hills. 
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In general the tribes are very poor and backward and they 

are still engaged in wasteful jhum cultivations. They like to 

live in comp,-ct villages in the hilly areas. 

so we find that the tribal population of the State is 

concentrated in the hilly rural areas than in u.rban areas. 

socially, economically and educationally the tribals a.t-e backU'ard 

communities. 

Decadal variation§ ana ~rowth rate 

The dyncmucs of population growth could be traced only 

since 1874-75. The general and the tribal people constitute the 

two major ethnic grcups of Tripura making the bulk of the popula-

tion. 

The Table No. 19 and Fig. 1 will show the comparative 

pictures bett-.reen total population and tribal population gro;.-;th 

rate. This table also gives a picture of change in the nmr~er of 

persc.ns since the beginning of this century. 

Decadc.l growth rate of tribal population did not st~abilise 
it 

from 1891 to 1981 and there was a tremendous increase in tri.bal 

population. The increase being as high as 492241 people. rn 1881-

91, 1911-1921 and 1951-1961 decades, decada1 growti1 rate were 

40.83%~ 54.18% and 51.32% respectively. In 1901-1911, 1961-1971 

and 1971-1981 decades, growth rates were slot.ITed down to 21.41%, 

25.13% and 29.600.,<.. 'l'his decadal variations have been influenced by 

seccnd '~oTorld ~"ar period and imrnigration of population op account 

of the fact that the policy of Govta activities called for serv.ices 

of mere people in the State. For political reascns also sc·m.~ pecple 



Year 

1874-75 

1881 

1891 

1901 

. 1911 

1921 

1931 

1941 

1951 

1961 

1971 

1981 

Table No. 19 

Decadal variation of Total Population and 

- Tribal Population 

Total % of decadal Total tribal 
population variation population 

74523 - 47523 

95637 +28.33 49915. 

137575 +43.85 70292 

173325 +2_5.98 91679 

229613 +34.48 111303 

304437 +32.59 1716iO 

382450 +25.63 -203327 

513010 +34.14 N.A. 

645707 +25.25 237953-

1142005 +78.71 360070 

1556342 +36.28 450544 

2053053 +31.92 583920 

,!.. 

% of decadal 
variation 

+ 5.03 

+40.83 

+30. 43 

+21.41 

+54.18 

+18.98 

N.Ae 

+51.32 

+25.13 

+29.60 
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might have entered Tripura for shelter, scme. for oxvanising 

nationalist movements. In 1941 in the wake of • Raipur• riot of. 

Dacca district and of the "Noakhali" riot in 1946 of utl(:.lividad 

Pc-:ngal many Hindus came to 1'ripura as r".:fugees. 

The explosive increase of population by 78.71% and tribal 

population by 51•32 in l951-6l decades is directly attributable 

to the influx of refugees from East Pakistan (Bangladesh). 

The tribal anc.'i total pcpulation growth rate declined to 

25.13% and 36.2eYo in 1971 and further the grcwth rate of total 

pcpulation declined to 31.9~/o in 1981. Lastly it may be indicated 

·that the tctal population within a century has increased more than 

t~.,enty times whereas tribal population increased only about ten 

times. 

Altogether 19 scheduled trilies are recognised throughc:ut 

the State as tribal communities. seven tribes, nanely MuncJa, orang, 

santal, Bhil, Lepcha, Bhutia ana Chaimal are numerically insigni

ficant, socially isc lateo and politic ally unorganised. Other tribes 

such as Triquri, Reapg, Jamatia, Chakma, Halam, Noatia, Mag, Kuki., 

Ga.r-.;, Lushai, uchai and Khasia, claim to be autochthous but had 

actually immigrated frcm the greater Assam, Burma, Chittagang hill 

tracts. The following table 19 gives the narres of tribes • numerical 
,I 

strength., percentage of indivic>ual tribal groups and their decadal 

variation. rrhe table No. W and figures 'S & 4 indicate tte decadal 

variation of vc<..rious tribal gr( ups. 'l'ripuri • s (Tipr'as } are the 

largest tribe belonging to the Bodo group. Their number is likely 

to d29rease in the next census becau~e of the recent delinking of 

Lasker's from the list cf th:e Scheduh~d tribes .. The grow-·th rates 



Name of the 
tribea 

1, Triruri 

2. Riang 

3. Tamstia 

4. Cbakma 

5. Hal am 

6. Noatia 

"7. Mog 

I. Kuki -

9. Garo 

10. Munda 

II. Lushai 

12, Orang 

13, San tal 

t4. Uchai 

15, Kha&ia 

16. Bhil 

17, L--epcha 

IS, Bhutia 

19. Chaimal 

TABLE NO. 2.0 

Indiv idual tribal population in percentage 

1951 % of total 1961 % of total % of decadal 
population population variation 

150971 79•51 189794 52·72 25•71 

8471 .. 4"46 56597 15·72 568'12 

2764 1 "45 24359 6·77 781'29 

7'177 3•83 22386 6•22 207'63 

1644 0•87 16298 4•5 3 891 ·36 

. 
1916 t·oo 16010 4 •45 735·59 

3789 2·00 10524 2'92 177•75 . 
-- J --·-

272 1 1·43 5532 1·54 103·30 
__ ...,....__ 

7362 3•88 5484 1 ·52 25·51 

51 0•02 4409 1 22 8545 '09 

1947 1'02 : 9S3 0'83 53 47 

- - 2875 0 '80 -
736 0·39 1562 043 112•22 

--- -

- - 766 0'21 -
151 o·os 349 o·IO 131·12 

-
4 1 0•02 69 0 '0 1 68'29 

-
5 (,•0002 7 0'001 40·00 

19 0·01 7 0'001 63'16 

- - 50 0 01 

• Probably priatins miltako 
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and Decadal variation 

1971 % of total % ofdecadal 1981 % of total % of decaual 
population variation population variation 

250382 55'57 . 31'92 
• 331191 56·72 32•27 
\ 

64722 14'36 14 '35 83476 14·30 28 ·97 

34i92 7 59 28'11 44554 7•63 30•30 

28622 6·32 27'86 35079 6,0) 22'55 

19076 4'2 3 17•04 29040 4 ·97 52'23 

10297 2'28 35'6& 7078 1'2l -31•26 

13273 2'94 26·12 18291 :!•13 37'81 

7775 J·73 4:>·55 5431 0 93 -30•1 5 

5559 1 23 1'37 7311 1•25 31•52 

5~47 J·J9 2J '27 791 7 1"36 48'06 

3672 0'82 22 ·89 3778 0'65 2'88 

3428 0'76 1923 5306 0·91 54'78 
-

2222 C·49 42'25 2709 0 '46 21'92 

~ 1061 0'23 38"51 1295 0 '22 22 05 
-- -- ---. -- - -- - ·-------

491 0 11 40'69 458 008 -6·72 

169 0 '04 144•92 . 791 0 '14 36'80 -
177 0'04 2428"50 103 0'02 -41'80 ---------- ·--

-

3 - -57' 14 19 0'003 533"33 

11 0·001 
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over the le.st three decades in percentage are' positive variation 

(+25.71, 31.92% + 32.27X). 

The 1951-61 decade has an abnormally high growth rate ·of the 

following tribal communi ties; Riang, Jillnatia, Chakma, Halam, Noatia, 

Kuki, Mag, Munda and Khasia. It is not normal natural increase. 

The influx of the tribal population from different places .. .,as 

responsible for this high rate of increase. It is quite surprising 

that the decades 1961-1971 and 1971-81 shows a declining grcrw-th 
· ca..sc o.r · 

rate (-35. 6&/u) , (-31. 26%) in"Nc atia. It has not been possible to 

collect any authentia infc rspticn for trds decline. Even then it 

may be t1aic~ frcm c... ther circumstances that has happened and it is 

due to phenomenal migration to ether places. So~ sub tribes were 

enumerated with ot.her tribal groups for inter communities marriages. 

The Ri angs are the sec end largest tribe in Tripura. The 

num::;rica1 stren;th and decada1 variations of the Riangs of Tripura 

since 1907 have been shewn in the table No.zt. 

The credibility of these figures are beyond dOUbt.. Because 

in the 1951 Census report the figure recorded is 8471. This is a 

clean case of gross printing mistake. Interestingly enough the 

figure ~11e obtained by the statistical method is 48, 471" It cloarly 

indic~tas that the initial number was missing. 



Year 

1901 

1911 
1921 
1931 
1941 
19Sl 

1961 

1971 

1981 

·~-

Table No. 20 

The trend of Riang population 

'l'otel 
population 

15115 

22433 
28959 

35881 
40347 
8471* 

56597 

64722 
83476 

Decadal 
variations 

48% 

29% 
24% 
12% 

-79%* 
(20.14) 

16 .. 76% 
(58 .. 13.%) 

14.35% 

*Probably printing mistake 

Table No. 2~ 

T}v;: trend of Kuki populat:i on 

---------- --
Year Total Kuld. population Decadal variations 

- ____ _...,....__ 
. -.-+=.~_0':'> 

1691 f38~4 -
1901 7547 +97. 39'~ 

1911 2281 -69.77% 

1921 4005 +75.59% 

1931 1479 -69.07% 
1941 1522 +2.90% 

1951 2721 +7B. 77% 

1961 8536 +103 .. 23"/a 

1971 7775 +40.59% 

1981 5431 -30.14% 

source: "'l'he Kul"~' s of Tripura by Shr.l Ram Gopa..l ;·:::.i.ngh 
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LINEGRAPH ·sHOWING DECADAL GROWTH PATTERN 
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The above table No. 2~ and Fig. -s- it is observed that Kuki 

population has surprisingly fluctuated from c.ne deCade to another. 

The percentage of decadal growth has also fluctuated, t)robably 

scme people migratec ~rom 'l'ripura to other states due to econorr:ic 

stresses or for inter coznnunity conflicts. lt is also pcssible 

that previously Lushai were enumerated with the Kukis. The Lushais 

have sub grcups like Chhingew Chini then,. Zadang etc but theJ."fl are 

also sub groups amc.ng the Kukis aC:curding to various opinions. 

Gradually Lushais were treated as a separate tribe. After 1971 

Census scme sub '.J:ribes of Kultis were enunerated with the Halam 

canmunity. ~o it is very diffiet lt to draw a clear dernarcat;ion 

line arnL ng the Lushais, Kukis and some sub gr( ups of the Halam 

tribe, these are the main causes of abnormal fluctuation in Kuki 

population. 

Jamat.tas" Halam,. Mag,. Chal<:mas and Lushai cormnunities' 

decadal grrntth rate increased naturally thrcugh higher birth rate, 

in migration frcm Chittagang hill tracts and Mizo hills or Luahais 

hills because o£ po;itical disturbance, economical problems and 

also in search of gooo jhum lands. ·rhey moved frc.m place to place 

and at last settled in Tripura. Inter communities war etc cr:::ated 

slow gro\<;th rate. For political disturbance, many Chakma people 

entered Tripura from Bangladesh at various times. Very recently 

(1988-89) abcut 50 thcusands Chakma trekked from Chittagang hill 

tracts to south 'l'ripura as refugees. 
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The Garo, I<hasia, Hunda, Orang, Santal, Lepeha and Bhutia 

are non-indigeneous cormmnities. who carne to Tripura only one 

or two g-enerations ago as the plantation lab<- urers and as business 

coll'lfnuni ties. 

sex Compositiona 

sex composition is another structural aspect of pbpulntion 

wi-.ich is of manifold significance. l'he plan of nature 1& to rnuintain 

an overall balance betwe~n males and. females. But it shO\'IS that 

the nature•s plan CLUld not mt\i.ntai.n this balance. "Imbalances between 

wv sexes caroo to a number of social problems such as prostituL:.ions 

1>rcmiscu!ty, r..-erversion etc affects the health of the corrrnunity". 

If the sex ratio is in favcur of males, it tends to lower the <.lge 

of marriage for females and generally result in cc·nsiderable 

disparity in the ages of husbands and wives and increase .. .,idowhood. 

To lesser extent the predc minance of males is caused by the com

parative neglect cf the health of females, high fertility and 

migration cf males .. This rela·tively high masculinity of the pcpula

ticn may be construed to pre-suppose availability of greater number 

of workers and higher incidence of ferrale mortality. In economic 

s1---tlere obvicusly the number of workers available would be higher 

if t.l'e prcportion of males in higher than that of females. 

So the se.:c differentials in these areas are determined by 

(l) [~ex ratio at birth (2) 'l'he differential mortality rates of the 

twc sexes and (3) sex selectivity in migration .. r-~nle selective 

out rnigraticn is a main COimlc-n phencmencn atn,.ng scheduled tribes 

population. 
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Table No. 23 shows the sex ratic of India and. 'l'ripura. In 

rncian cc.ntext, s~ ratio is defined in terms of number of femclles 

per thc,usanc males. The sex ratio of India, has been alrm: ~rt Ct nsis-

tently falling since 1901 excepting in 1951 and 1981. But in the 

case of Tripura, it has ·h~en almost cc.nsistently imprvving 011er the 

same period, exce~ ting 1911, 1921 and 1931 ~-then it remained constant 

as the fcllovring table shovrs 

Int~ia 

'l'ripura 

'l'c:ble No. 2:; 

Ghanges ln sex ratic in India ana 'I'ripura (1.901-81) 

(Number of Wc..men per 1000 men) 

1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 -- ...,_,._.._ __ ...... --

972 964 955 950 945 946 941 930 

874 885 885 885 886 904 932 943 

_...._.,._ ___ -----

1981 

935 

948 

But it still shct-ws a lm-1er se:x ratio. Only in the last twL decades,. 

1971 and 1381, the sex ratio cf Tripura was higher than m:ticnal 

average. 

The em:·lier cecaces s!1owing the lower sex ratio is a 

:r·eflc;:;cticn of inr..igration cf male population in the Sta"*• leaving 

the females a·t home. In last two decades, when refugee influx 

cccurred beth men and r."lc-men came to this State for permanent settle-

rr:ent. 

TlKugh the sex ratio of the scheduled tribes is almost the 

~;ame as th<-1t o: the: general pcrulaticn, tr:e ratio of varicus 

cornmun.l tics a:1cng the ~cheduled tribes group differ considerably. 
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In 'l'ripur~ different tribal communities- have sex ratio .in 

favour of males. When a comparison of sex ratio is extended to 

national scale, it is found that. some tribal communities have sex 

ratio higher than the national average (935}. 

Preponderance of male birth~ is a universal feature of 

human race. But in the advanced countries, the LYlitial numerl.cal 

superiority is later upset by higher male mortality at all ages, 

as males· are more exposed to accicents, wars, occupational hazards 

and various degenera~ive diseases. 

'.l'he distribution of sex ratio of differen·t tribal grcups 
~ ~ 1\JO 14 

given in table 2~ shows that in majority of groups, the ratio is 

in favcur of males which vary between mininrom of 571.93 to the 

m~,;x: irrru.;:l of 1163.26. I'he main reasc,n for the prevailing low propor-

tion of females to a higher female mortality at all ages in varicus 

tr.llial groups. some factors presumably contributing to the higher 

female mortality are (1) serious neglect of females specially of 

infan"\:..s and childr~n. (2) Repeated motherhooc without p~·opor 

nouriahn:-ent wl.icL tells fatally on them. 

(3) Lack vt skilful midwifery and inadequate pre ... rwt.al and 

: ·ost-nata_l care or. the mother. {4) ·~he pet.·sisting ideal of sel:f 

denial am::.ng a rnajori ty of females .. 

en the bas.is of sufficiently "tttide range of variat.icn in 

tribal grcups, t:.he sex ratio may be divided :into three broad groups 

{1) High sex raliio a This group has sex ratio above State average t,. ; 
like (a) Lepcha (1153) {b) Garo (1008. 81) (c) Jamatia 1"-9;~o) 
(c) Kt!".!d {J93) (rr) t.!ivderate sex ratic :(900-100~)). The fcllowing 



tribals belong to th1:s grcup having the ratio close to State's 

average, like (a) ChaJana (937) (b) Halam (975) (c) Khasia (987) 

(d) Lushai (929) (e) Jwiag (934) (f) Munda (908) (g) Noatia (943) 

(h) Orang (954) (i) Rlang (955} (j) San tal (909} (k) Tripuri (966) 

(l) UChai (958 ). 

(III} Lew sex ratio (Joe low 900) In this group the ratio is 

distinctly below the .States• average* like (a} Bhil (818) 

(b) Bhuti a ( 577) (c) Chaimal (636 ). 

'l'he tribal sex ratic of rural areas is conf;;iderably higher 
that 

than"-.:.·1 tr1e urban areas especially in those tribal groups l.i.ke 

Jarnatia, lUang, Halarn, S<ontal, Chakma etc. Migration of femo::lles to 

t.he urban centres iS r~latively less than the males. Varicus tribal 

gruups sh•.~."lril' ccnsiderable diverg~::·nce in rural urban oifferent;ial 

in sex ratio ('.rable 2ff). 'l'he male selective c·ut migration f:r·om 

different tribal groups for tertiary and secondary activitiers, 

creates a negative rural urban differential in sex ratio. Tc:tble 

No. 2 4 indicate the sex ratio of different tribal groups and also the 

urban sex ratio which is l~sser than rural sex ratio. Graciuc11ly 

this rural-urban gap in the sex ratio will be narrcwjng dcwr:L with 

S(;e.i.o-econc·mic change~slike (1) 11 increased social approval oj: female 

mobility (ii) jncreas.ed number of avenues for female employrnent 

d ( ) . 25 
an 111 the recent trenc towards nuclear families • 

25. sex ratio in PUnjab, page 38, M.s. Gill & s.B. 
G_Qof!iBpl-vie..a.l RQ.vi_ew of Indlo, Vel. •:17, No. 3 
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Like detailed analysis of rural sex ratio, Tripura may 
i.ntll 

be d.ivided"twc types cf urban sex ratic. groups. 

(a) High urban sex ratio (948+) 

(b) 1ow urban sex ratio (below 900) 

(a) High urban sex ratioa Very minor tribal grcups like 

I:::hasia, Lepcha, Orang, Ncatia have higher sex ratio than th~ 

stat.c avcra<;e. Host of tribal groups came to Tri·:::ura towns as s 

workers of ;::lantation, constructicns and business "Jurpos~ .. 

(b} Low Urban sex ratio 1 Low urban sex ratio is ft· una in 

other tribal groups li:Y..e Dhil, Bhutia, Chaimal, Chaluna, Goro, Hiang, 

s Cliltal, Tripuri, U'chai ('l'able No. 24). 

Really speaking females in those tribal groups are 

ecc.:nc..mically backward ana very few number of females are invclved 

~-lith urban activities. ~ide by f.~ide a good number of male in 

migrants taJ(e up varicus activities in forestry, manufacturing, 

" small scale industries and in works of plantation and ccnstruction. 

Tr.is sort of different employment oriented migratic.n played a 

si<;;nificant role in reducing the n\lrRUer of females per thousand 

males in urban pcpulation end in increasin~' their number in rural 

pcvulation. 

Pattern of t·ural sex ratio: With a State average of 948, the 

rural se-x ra·tiv for the general and rural populatic..ns are almost the 

s2ne. 

As per variaticns in t.ribal sex ratio in r.-ural Tripurc~, the 

fc~llc .. ?in(:· types can be discernec. 
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{1) High rural sex rat.::c (948+) 

(2) t-1.::-derate rural sex ratio (900..947) 

(3) r,a.,.r rural sex ratio (below 900). 

(1) l~igh ru£._al sex r~:E~2a In 1981 census ~l8.69",G tribal 

r,:.eople lived in the rul.-al areas. Nine tribal ..:-:rt.;ups namely Garo, 

H.:1lam, Jamat.i a, Y.uki, I.epcha, Orang, Riang, 'l'rtpuri, UChai h:JVC 

excess c•f female than state average. Most of the trj.bal \-To:nen are 

engagec: in dcmcstic w0rks and also in agricultural. fields 1..,rith the 

male 1...rcd:ers .. A si;;nificant number of male ropulatic·n ha,.rc been 

trickLing- cut cf the. :...rCJ.ct fer employment elsewrH::re. This creat.es 

high female ratio in these grcups. 

r,:oderate rural sex ratio: seven tribal corrmuni ties like - ·- ·--- ...... 4' _ _. ..... __________ __......._,..._ ... ....... 

Chakma, Khasia, Lushai, Mag, Munda, Noatia, sant.al had their rural 

sex ratio ranging between 900 and 947 as per 1981 Census. 

_!:.m1 r.url!L~ex rati~; Relatively lord ru.r;·al sex ratios are 

fcun.:·: a.""!!c:n£ Bhil, Bhuti a, and Ch.imal. Bhil end Bhutia are irrmigrant 

·i::.riJJes .. 'I'he n1.urt:: rical stren~;th of these: tribal groups UJ:e ver.l' low. 
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Table No. 24 

sex ratio by rural and urban areas in Tripura (1981) 
('l'ribe wise) 

Name of the Areas Male Female sex r~tio 
Tribes· U•amales per 

1000 males) 
-.~ ... 

Dhil Rural 4~8 370 864.49 

Urban 22 18 8l.6.18 

Total 450 388 

Bhutia Rural· 6 5 666.66 

urban a 4 soo • .oo 
·rotal 14 8 571.43 

C'naimal Rural 11 7 636.36 

uxnan - - -
Total 11 7 636.36 

Chakrna Rural 17847 16746 938.30 

Urban llS 86 728,.81 

Total 17965 16832 936.92 

Garo Rural 3569 3619 10~4. 00 

Urban 64 46 718.75 
Total 3633 3665 1008.81 

Hal am Rural 14637 14288 976.16 

urban 30 15 soo.oo 
Total 14667 14303 975.18 

J·arr,atia Ruraa 22267 22100 992.50 

Uri> an 101 33 326.73 
Total 22368 22133 989.49 

1-J1asia Rural 232 218 939.66 
urban 3 4 1333.33 
'l'otal 235 232 987.23 
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Table 2~ (Contd •• ) 
l<tild. 

Rural 2765 2637 
953.70 Urban 66 34 
515.15 Total 2831 2671 
)93.48 Lerx:ha 

Rural 45 47 
1044. 44 Urban 

4 10 2500 Total, 
49 57 

1163.26 Lushaj 
Rural 1890 1763 

)32.80 Urban 46 35 ,760.86 Total 1936 1798 
J28. 72 1112g 

Rural 9361 8820 
942.20 Urban 28 21 
750 Total 9409 9841 
933.68 i'lUilda 

Rural 4185 38_01 
908.24 ~ban 5 .2 
400 Total 4190 3803 
907;. 63 ilostia 

· Rural 3693 3478 
.94l. 78 Urban 

3 8 
2666 •. 66 

. -
TotaJ. 3696 3486 

943.18 H.iang 
Rural 42893 40999 

955.82' Urban ao 33 
412.5 To·t:al 42973 41031 
954.81 san tal 

:Rural 1423 1297 
911.45 Urban 5 1 2oo. oo Total 1428 1298 
908.96 '~rang 

Rural 2656 2531 
952.93 Urban 14 16 

1142 .as Total 2670 2547 
953.93 

Conte: •• 
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'I' able 2:~ (Contd •• ) 

'l'rii;)uri Rural 164,800 15,9378 967.09 

Urban 3534 3160 894.17. 

'I' oral 168334 162538 965.56 

UChai Rural 664 636 957.83 
Urban 6 !'"" 

Total 670 636 

~e structure a 

Age s Lructure is cne cf the Lnportant asr;:.ect of population 

stu(iies because tt.is otudy clearly indicates the economic implication 

of population in l:he society. 

The age structure of the tribal pcpulation in Tripura 

('!'able No. 25) gives some. notable infonnation .. ·rbese infoi.ntation 

present a picture of their socio-economic conditions. 

At first it is attempted to analyse the age structure from 

two points of view and its relevant aspects. First the general 

nature of age-smt structure is analysed and its distribution among 

districts as obtained from 1981 census data and to prepare a broad 

bookgr( unc for some differential and more specialized analysis. 

'I'he second attempt is an analysis of age grcups by economic sta·tus, 

level of dependency anc, the available work force by tribes. 

Frurn ne'i.v-ly born baPies to c.ld age, the. ent;L re population 

is oecinneally aivideu into five age groups. 

(1) The decinneal age grcup (0-9) is the first grcwing 

r·,c=.f.o•..:lati( n. 
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(2) l'he second oge group of (10-19) corrparatively less 

;.rocuctive econom:t.cally and culcurally. 

(3) The age group of (20-49 ), is exp~cted to be t.he n10st 

.:·:roductive group beth ~concmically and culturally. 

(4) 'l'he c:.1rc.up of 50-69 is economically most rewarding and 

sc is culturally. 

{5) The prupcrtion of the population in ·the age group of 

60 and above is not considered fit to do work because of old age 

and '.\-reak physique. 

The age structure t-able (No. 2J) of tribal popul;;Jtj~. .. n shows 

a :0rel~;cnderance of children in all t.he districts. The· ycung and 

elder r.~:ecple in. the vvcx.king age (20-59} comprise abcut 40X ol: the 

tribal pvpulation. sex ccmposi tic.n in differ.;:;:nt age gr< ups (tribe 

>Jise) shows a similar pattern. The age pyramids show a large ycung 

~)opulatic,n. tho1:gh presenting a l·csitive picture Lor fui:u.ce p.::.pula-

ti.cn growth .. Large number of ,.-oung recple is nc de ubt a rescurce 

.:..( r t:he state and scc:iety. Si::~e by side it is alsc a fact that 28% 

c;f Children population iS a great res, .. cnsibi.Jity ( f the ~KCiety. 
. l';f to 19 

'I'he table No. 2i' and M0..p'1.A t are re!_:resent:.ing .the age 

distributicn cf all tribal grcups of sexes in the districts. If 

ti-iE!re is seen irregularities such as gaps and humps in ~. age distr::-

bution* these are usually the result cf variants in fertility. 

l-Iortality changes also create slight affect on t.l~ age distributicn. 

'l'ha changes in gr<.-'Wth rate also result in the .change in age distri-

buticn. ·rable Nc. P.& shews t1 at t1·.e infant age grc up is ccmparatively 
I 

hiqh .in almcst all tribal gr• ups. Host of the tribals belcng tc low 

im::omo gr( ups and their ml rtality rate is alsc high. 
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The reasc n tor increase in the l>rc.pcrtii n of children· is 

reductic.n in the infant mortality rate. The 20-49 years ag~ grc·up 

she. uld :Oe ri2g arded as tbe active grcup c. f popul atiL n and it is also 

iarger tr·an c ther grou;::os. 

'I'he first: decinnea~L age grcup is the mcst c<.minant · ne. ~'he 

;.orcen•.:age of distr:lbutic.n of this age grcup varies frcm tribe to 

tribe.. It is fc.und fr~.m t.he 'l'able No. 22 that~ the distributi<. n of 

o-9 age gr:~ ups are mc.:.re or less unifc.m. 'l'he percentage ranges are 

trcrr. 22.11~: to 29.22% excert for Chaimal ccmmunity. 

The sex compqsiticn cf pc:;ulation in all age gr~ u~s c£ the 

trj.bal pq . ..,u1ation j.n different districts shows slightly more females 

th<:>.n males. In some r laces they are equal and tre re is no irri:>alance 

in sex ccmposi ticn. These asr~ects are rei lections of social and 

bic logicc>.l charac~~ristics. 

'l'he whole age pyramid tFo.p-.r~-f.19of different tribal gr( ups 

(dist!ict \'lise >J presents a slencer shape a:t the tcp. Here author 

has selected two age grc. ups for easy analysis. The age pyramid 

sha1r..e in 20-49 age gJ:">: up is suddently larger than other age grcups. 

But if the age groups were divided into two groups, it would also 

re~. resent a slender sha~··e. The c.-leer age group people gradually 

decrease £rom the age cf 49. "This heavy bottom and slender top 

identifies the region's population structure almcst similar to 

Afro-A!.lia.l'l ~.opulat;icn characteristjctJ and net so much with i-::urOpean 

.: r C:ther develc..ped regicns of the wc;tld" 26 , 

26 5 l\rticle : Pcpulation dynamics of North. Bengal, I.::ra. A,. 
Bhatt.acharjee., North B<,ngal University r-::evil':!W, Vol. 1, N<-. 1, 
1)80, page 71"' 
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TABlE NO '25 . .. 
Age specific sex-composition of the tribes of Tripura by districts, 1981 · 

;·Jest dL:;tr.ict North district South district ..... __ ···-
Range r-:ale Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female i:lercentage Male Percentage Female PercentagE 

-
Bhil 

0-.•4 35 17.2 21 12.1 1 4.35 1 4.76 21 9.S2 22 11 .. 39 

5-9 36 17.6 23 13.2 3 13.04 4 19.04 35 15.7 23 11.86 

10-14 21 10.2 24 13.8 1 4.35 6 28.57 26 11.66 28 1, 4 ~ 43 

15-19 14 6.8 16 9. 2 5 21.74 1 4.76 24 10.76 18 9 ... 2e 
2S·- .19 •"7 ,-,o 37.2 67 38.-5 7 30.4-3 7 33.33 87 39.01 76 . 39.18 

:-.!) -,. s 9 7 3.4 11 6.3 4 17.39 2 9.52 16 7.17 11 5~57 

60 above 15 7. 4- 12 6.9 2 8.70 1 4.76 14 6.28 
·.\ . 16 8.24 

Total 204 100 174 100 23 100 21 100 223 100 194 100 

Bhutia 

0-4 l 33 .. 3 1 33.3 - - 2 50 1 12.5 

5-9 

10-14 - - 1 33.3 - - - - 2 25 

15-19 - - - - - - - - 1 12.5 

20-,.49 2 66.6 1 33.3 3 100 2 50 3 37.5 1 100 

50-59 6 

60 above 1 12.5 

Total 3 3 3 100 4 . 100 8 1 100 

Contd •• 
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west district North district South district 
----·--~.,..- ---- ----- - ---·----

ange l"lale Percentage FelJlale Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage 

--- - - - -------- - ---------. 
Lushai 

0-4 8 11.26 9 18.75 249 15.60 199 11.54 3 8.82 4 15 .. 58 

5-~ 16 22.58 13 27.08 266 14.53 219 12.70 5 14.71 4 15q38 

10-14 7 9.86 4 8.33 229 12.51 215 12.47 4 10.76 3 11~54 

15-19 5 7.04 1 2. 08 203 11.09 173 10.03 3 8.82 1 3.85 

20-49 31 43.22 19 39.58 682 37.25 699 . 40.55 17 50 13 so. 00 

so ... 59 3 4. 22 1 2~ 08 95 5.19 111 6.44 2 5.88 4 3.84 

60 above 1 1. 41 1 2.,08 107 5.84 110 6.38 

Total 71 100 48 100 1831 100 1724 100 34 100 26 100 

Ha$1 

0-4 18 13.13 24 17.66 106· 12.10 113 13.92 1050 12.54 1025 12.99 

5-9 20 14.60 12 8. 53 130 14.84 112 13.79 1176 14.04 1146 14.52 

10-14 14 10.21 22 15.82 92 10.50 103 12.58 1081 12.91 1026 13.00 

15-19 13 9. 49 20 - l4u38 85 9.70 91 11.21 902 10.77 869 11.01 

20-49 56 40~87 49 3$ .. 25 339 38.69 303 37.32 3012 35.95 2967 37.59 

50-59 9 6.57 7 5.03 63 7.19 43 5.30 556 6.64 430 5. 45 

60 above 7 5. 11 5 3.59 62 7.07 47 5.78 sc;9 7.15 428 5.42 

Total 137 100 139 100 877 100 812 100 8376 100 7891 100 

···-·-------- --- ~---·~~-·-·----- ·----· ··- -----------·--·-- ·---------
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~'lest district North district South district 
....... ...,., -·~-- --------------·---- ---------··---·-··-1'--· 

Range Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Pereent. 
·------~ ... ·--·-----~--.----- -·----

Jamat.~ 

0-4 528 12.58 556 13.50 17 12.14 15 12.20 2356 13.04 2355 13.16 

5-9 726 17.43 657 15.·16 20 14.29 17 13.,82 2934 - 2827 

10-14 572 13.73 564 13,70 16 11.43 12 9.76 2365 0.06 2282 18 

l:-5-19 1361 8. 57 438 10.64 14 10 13 10.57 1554 8.60 1806 10.09 

40-49 1447 34.74 1450 35.22 56 40 50 40.65 6612 36.60 6731 37.62 

50-59 222 5 .. 33 198 4.81 7 5 6 4.88 1012 5.50 371 4 .. 88 

60 above 309 7.41 254 6.17 10 7.14 10 8 .. 13 1230 6.81 1021 5 .. 71 

Total 4161 100 4117 100 140 100 123 100 18063 100 17893 100 

Khas4-.2 

'0-4 2 20 - - 30 13.51 46 22 .. 44 

~-9 2 20 2 25 22 9.06 28 13 .. 66 

10-14 1 10 1 12.5 ·29 13.06 17 8.29 

15-19 - - 1 12.5 16 7.21 19 4.27 

20-49 4 40 3 37.5 92 41.44 82 ~o.oo 2 66.7 7 77.8 

50-59 1 10 1 12.5 15 6.76 8 3.90 

60 abo"v'e - - - - 18 8.11 5 2. 44 1 33.3 2 22.2 

Total 10 100 8 100 222 100 205 100 3 100 9 100 

Contd •• 

I 
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l'le st district i North district South district 
-·--~-.---

Range Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percent 
·- ---' 

~ 
0-4 1:3 12.15 41 13.22 271 13.19 265 13.46 43 10.19 22 5.53 

5-9 64 18.08 51 16.,45 308 14.99 289 14.68 65 - 54 

10..:.14 63 17. '/9 36 11.11 306 14.89 264- 13.40 59 - 60 

15-19 29 8.19 34 10.96 188 9.15 202 10.25 45 10.56 61 15.6C 

20-49 118 33.3 114 36.77 709 34.50 771 37.51 165 39.10 162 4L43 

S0-59 23 6. 50 14 4~ 51 129 6.28 83 4. 21 24 3.69 17 4 .. 35 

60 abov-e 14 3.95 20 6.45 144 7.00 95, 4.82 21 4.98 15 3~84 

Total 354 100 310 100 2055 100 1969 100 422 100 391 100 

LeJ2cha 

0-4 8 21.52 10 20.80 - - 1 33.33 1 16.67 

5-9 4 10.81 4 8.35 1 16.50 - - - - 1 16. 67i 

10-14 5 13.51 3 6.25 - - 1 33.33 1 16.67 2 33 .. 3~ 

15-19 2 5.40 11 22.91 - - - - 1 16.67 1 16.611 

20-49 16 43.24 19 34.58 5 83.33 1 33.33 2 33.33 1 16.6 

50-59 1 2.70 

60 above 1 2.70 1 2. 08 - - - - 1 16.67 1 16. s· 
Total 37 100 48 100 6 100 3 100 6 6 

Contd •• 
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lfert. distriL North dis~.':~ct sa.u_th cU:_tric: _______ . __ _ 
-------------- .. · I . . . 
.Range Male Percentage Female Percentage I'1ale Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Per<8ent:. 
------------·-- __ ...;~ .... ~1·:·-·-·----·· . 
0-4 

4-9 

10-14 

15-19 

20-49 

50-59 

76 

100 

78 

67 

225 

42 

60 apove 49 

Tota,l 637 

0-4 490 

4-9 579 

10·-14 486 

15--19 408 

20-49 1425 

50-59 209 

· 60 above 3663 

Total 3960 

11.93 

15.70 

12.24 

10.52 

35.32 

6.59 

7.69 

100 

12.37 

14.-52 

1.2.27 

10.30 

35.98 

5.28 

9.17 

1 DO 

94 \ 12.82 221 

136 \ 1~.55 234 

113 } 1~-42 190 
63 ' ~t3.59 129 

260 3~1.47 527 

33 4.50 81 

34 4.64 109 

733 100 1491 
. \ 

! 

519 \ 12.95 627 
( 

I 

627 15.64 665 

482 12.02 558 

426 10.63 448 

1464 36.53 1789 

204 5. 08 260 

286 7.14 373 

4008 100 4720 

-----·--·----------·----·------------- -----·---·-·----·-·----...,......--· 
Garo -
14.82 

15.69 

12.74 

8.55 

35.35 

5.43 

7.31 

100 

Hal am 

13.28 

14.09 

11.82 

9. 49 

37.90 

5.51 

7.'30 

100 

224 

210 

155 

144 

558 

70 

78 

1439 

627 

624 

545 

490 

1788 

190 

282 

4546 

15.57 

14.59 

10.77 

10.JO 

38.78 

4. 86 

5.42 

100 

13.79 

13.70 

11.94 

10.'70 

39.33 

4.18 

6.20 

100 

180 

209 

247 

174 

526 

93 

75 

1504 

703 

818 

812 

602 

2221 

328 

502 

59£36 

11.)6 193 12.?2 

13.89 214 . 14. 32." 

16.12 '194 12.)9 

11 .. 56 171 jJ ... 45 

34.97 583 39 .. 04 

6.18 70 4. ·sa 
4.38 68 4-,. 5·.:) 

100 1493 100 

11.44 710 12 .. 35 

13.67 822 14.30 

13.56 753 13.09 

10.06 574 9o98 

37.10 2146 37.32 

5. 48 335 5.82 

8.39 409 7. OE 

100 5749 100 

Contc'l ~. · 
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west Distri.ct North district south di.stri.ct 
Range Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage 

~ 
0-4 330 12.,05 340 13.60 164 14 .. 42 158 15.45 37 11.71 43 15.25 

5-9 401 14.65 338 13.53 162 14.24 165 16.10 33 10.44 36 12.76 

10-14 364 13.30 371 14.85 148 13.01 116 11.35 46 14.56 29 10.28 

15-19 246 8~99 264 9.84 100 8.79 105 10.27 27 8.54 40 14.18 

2D-49 1038 37.,92 955 38.22 422 37.02 307 37.86 135 42.72 115 40.7 

50-59 203 7.42 121 4.,84 69 6.06 41 4.01 22 6.96 10 3.55 

60 above 155 5.66 109 4.,36 74 6.50 so 4.89 16 5.06 9 3.19 

Total 2737 100 2499 100 1137 100 1022 100 316 100 282 100 

Noati.a 

Ow-4 132 11 .. 98 138 13.22 127 11.68 1&4 13.32 196 13.10 181 12.60 

5-9 162 14.57 175 16.76 158 14.54 154 15.31 216 14.43 223 15.53 

1o-14 160 14.39. 129 12.56 149 13.71 i25 12.52 190 12.70 183 12.74 

15-19 122 10.97 122 11.68 86 7.82 90 8.95 151 1.0.09 173 12.05 

20-49 374 33.63 350 33.52 426 39.09 406 40.,35 536 35.83 522 36.35 

S0-59 71 6~38 52 4.98 74 6.81 47 4.77 92 6.15 70 4.87 

60 above 91 BQ1e 78 7.47 70 6.44 50 4.,97 115 7.69 84 s.es 
Total 1112 100 1044 l ()f) 1087 100 1006 100 1496 100 1436 100 
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lfest district North district south district 

Range Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage .Male Percentage Female Pezcentage 

Orang 

a-. 135 11.11 136 12.00 150 11.57 149 11.51 13 8.18 5 4.03 

5-9 144 11.85 152 13.48 166 '12.81 187 14.44 4 2.51 7 5.64 

10-14 140 11.52 167 14.81 168 12.96 179 13.82 2- 1.25 23 18.55 

15-19 120 9.88 126 11.48 139 10.73 228 17.61 20 12.58 32 25.80 
20-49 556 45.76 454 40.46 522 10.27 451 34.83 114 71.70 54 43.55 
S0-59 49 4.03 36 3.19 83 6.40 53 4.09 4 2.52 

60 above 71 5.85 57 5.05 69 5.32 39 3.01 2 1.21 3 2.41 
Total 1215 100 1127 100 1296 100 1295 100 159 100 124 100 

R1an9 
o-4 154 12.28' 133 11.48 3148 12.99 3131 13.61 '2080 11.90 2122 12.58 

5-9 177 14.11 155 13.37 3403 14.04 3363 14.62 2503 14.32 2517 14.92 
10.:14 137 10.93 144 12.42 2967 12.24 2730 11.87 2287 13.08 2073 12.29 
15-19 1U s.~5 120 10.35 2174 8.97 2402 10.44 1646' '9.41 1854 10.98 ., 

2Q-49 507 40.43 478 41.24 9495 39.18 9106' 39.58 6600 37.75 6,476 38.39 
S0-59 78 6.22 62 5.35 1475 6.09 1207 5.25 1134 6.47 999 5.92 

60 above 90 7.17 67 5.78 1571 6.48 1063 4.62 1236 7.07 830 4.92 
Total 1254 100 1159 100 24233 100 23002 100 17486 100 16871 100 
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west: D!st:t1ct: North district South c1istrict: 
Range Male PerceDUge J'emale Percentage Male Percentage Female PeJ:Omtage Male Pexcentage Female Percelatage 

sm~:l 
o-4 90 9.79 104 12.59 16 7.80 32 16.49 49 16.12 39 14.08 

5-9 115 12.51 118 14.28 25 12.19 25 12.89 30 9.87 91 32.85 

1o-14 143 1S.S6 . 119 14.41 18 a.78 29 14.8'l 28 9.21 38 13.72 

ts-.19 94 10.23 99 11.98 21 10.24 27 13.92 22 7.23 33 11.91 

2D-49 362 39.39 301 36.-" 96 46.82 67 34.54:143 47.04 110 39.71 
so-sg 43 4.68 39 4 .. 72 11 S.36 8 4.12. 13 4.28 11 3.97 

60 aboV'8 72 7.83 46 s.s7 18 a.78 7 3.61 19 6.25 5 1.81 
Total 919 100 826 100 205 100 194 100 304 100 277 100 

Tripuq 

o-4 12370 11.56 12192 1.1.61 3364 13.00 3350 13.74 4548 12.69 4452 13.15 

5-9 16200 15.14 15719 1S.l.O 3838 14.83 3592 14.73 5371 14.93 5135 15.23 

lD-14 14856 13.99 14555 13«93 3332 12.87 3132 12.93 4786 13o30 4142 13.17 

15-19 10613 9.92 11436 10.,9S. 2358 9.22 2533 10.39 3145 8.74 3392 10.045 

2o-49 37656 35.20 37689 36C>OO 9685 37.42 9228 7.85 13396 37.22 12680 2.02 

50-59 5960 s.s7 5356 5.,13 1365 5.27 1086 4.45 2132 5.93 1658 4.92 
60 above 8812 9.24 7440 7.,12 H39 7.49 1438 5,.90 2596 7.21 1973 &.as 
'rotal 106476 100 104447 10(1 25884 100 24379 100 3Sn4 100 33712 100 

''· 
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west dJ.strict Ncrth district south district 

Range Male Percent21Q9 Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage Male Percentage Female Percentage 

8 

0-4 

5-9 

1D-14 

15-19 
20--49 
50-59 

,., ... : .. :. 
2 

1 

1 

60 above -

'rotal 7 

42,;85 
28.57 
14.28 

14.28 

100 

uchaJ. 

- - ~ -
1 33.33 

2 66.33 

3 

75 11.33 72 11.37 

101 14.65 96 15.17 
97 14.65 92 :1.4.53 

248 37.46 249 39.33 
36 5.69 2'1 4.27 
53 s .. oo 39 6.16 

662 100 633 100 
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The high level cf fertility gives a bro.ad based distribution 

in the age :a·ramid that ta-pers ra1 icly. ·rhe low level fertility 

gives a narro~r; base, regarded as c<.nsuming units and not as 

:.-,reducing or W< rking units. But it .ts a fact that this a~ grcup 

of tribal population is cften emplcyed as child labours before 14 

years such as dc.mestic service and agricultural helpers. 

'»able No. 26 

l'he age struqture of different t.J;ibal groups 

Name of the 
tribes 

Dhil 
Bhutia 

Chairna.l 

Chakmc1 

Garo 

Iialam 

Jamatia 

Khasia 

Kuki 

Lushai 

Mug 

~1unda 

~Juatia 

r·rang 

Riang 

san tal 
·rripuri 

rchai 

.State 
· avc.:rage 

0-9 lC>-19 

26.84 21.72 

27 18.18 
66.66 

28.34 

11.11 
23.75 

28.65 23.64 
26. 96• 22. 72 

29.22 

28.88 

27.55 
28.30 

26.59 

27.06 

22.11 

27.7$ 
23.92 

27.24 

25.09 

27.25 

26.64 

22.46 

18.60 

24.48 

25.47 

22.68 

23.68 

18.54 

23.35 

35.76 
22.19 

24.61 

23.75 
23.12 

25 .. 35 24.61 

20-39 

38.06 

54.54 

22.22 

37.08 

36.69 

37.Z9 
36.74 
41.57 
37.08 

41.51 

3~.13 

36.87 

30.52 

36.40 

41.44 
38.88 

39.59 

36.37 
38.21 

- •*~ •. ' 

._-. / • ,_; '~J 

37 .. 36 

50.. 59 

6. 09 . 

--
s •. 1e 
5.33 

5.2'7 

s. 20 

5.47 
5.27 

.94 
s. 70 

6.07 

4.65 

5.66 

4.31 

5.a9 

4.58 

5.31 
4.B2 

5. 63 

60 and above 

7.28 

--
5.64 

5.65 

7.64 

6.37 

5.47 

5.60 

3.77 
5.86 

6.30 

4.13 

6.79 

4.S6 
5.78 

6.13 

7.31 
7.04 

7.05 

---,----~-·OOftilliJ-Ir_ll ______________ --------------· ... ··---
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The age grcup _yf 1 o-19 generally acccunts for about one

fcurth of the total population. The proportion varie·s from 11.11 

tc 25.76 percent. Majori·cy of the tribals in tr is age gr~ up have 

a percentage very clo;se to the state' a average of 24. Gl percent. 

Gut o£ 19 tribal groups, fcur groups like Orang, I.epcha1 santal 

and Kuki have the highest percen·tage of popu1 ation unci or tl.is age 

group, anc: all being above 24.48 percent. In eteven grcups of the 

remaining tribes like, Tripuri, Riang, Noatia, 1·'1ag, Lusha,i, 

Jamatia, Hal am, Garo, Chakma, Bhil, the percentages vary between 

21.72 and 23. 75. In the last f<.:ur grcups Bhuti.a, Chaimal, Khaoia, 

r-1unda (which are relatively small grou:ps), the propcxtion ,.f 

population under this grcup ranges between 11.11 and 18. 60 pE~rcent. 

This age gr<--up (lo-19) shows re,l.atively wide variation in its 

reg:icnal distribution in the rural and urban pupulaticn oocause this 

age s;r' up may be ccnside1.--ed as job seekers and e:~arning members. 

Other factors fc·r thi~ difference is due to pursuance higher 

education. The tribal ycuths \;'t10 desire to get higher education 

have to mi~;ro.te to urb~ centres .. 

The ~.::;rc!x;rticn or ·populaticn under t~1e age grc: u:-: cf 20-49 I 

cc"lT!paratively m..;st productive grcups is relatively unevenly distri-

buteo than c. t~1er age grou;;;·s and ranges £rem 22 .. 22 to 54.54%, t.he 

average for tribals being 37.36% for the state. Bhu·ti.as have the 

high. st rercentage 1r1it~h 54~ 54% in this age group. Ihe actual per-

cent. age can be seen in Table No. 2 5. Orang, Lepoha, Khasia, all 

have more than 40% but less than 42",.{. of populatic.n in this age 

grcur; and the t t.her tri.bal ccmmunities like Dhil. Chakma, Garo, 

H<:"'..lr:®, Ja"l''atia, Kuld, •Lushai, f1ag, Hunda, Ncatia, Riang, Santal, 
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·l'ri~:·uri and UChai, 1.:.he propcrtion cf t: is age grcup varies between 

36'Y-. and 39. 5&;.,.. The majority cf the tribal cc.mnunities remain v'li thin 

a dista.."lce cf CJ.verage ti·:ree percent :Erc.m the state average. This age 

grcup may be divided intc ·two small gr~.. ups for intensive anal::, sis. 

'.i.'he pcpulation under the age group of 20-29, is currpa.rat.hely less 

y>t:"oductive eccnunically. '£he group c.f 30-49 year uf. ~1ge is rnost 

productive grc ups bet.~-} ceo. ncmically and cemogra: l'~ically. The n.::xt 

ag~ gr .. ·up 19-59 is econ~.. mically pru!uctive but it. tends to be less. 

'l.'he p::!rcenta··,:;e c £ this age c;;reoup is more than 4 am<.. ng the tribal 

c~ mnunit.ies exce;:t L.epchas but it dces net exceed 7. Bhil and !"!ag 

have hir:Jhest percentage in tr1is age grcup and exceeds 6. 09 percent. 

'..L'he state's average is only s.90Yo. The majority of t:.he communities 

rornain. ~;li t:.hin a distance of only + l percent £rem ·t:.he state • s -
average. 

The age gr .... up 60 an(:! abvve is nc t c'. nsid3r·_:d fit to dt)' t'lorl< 

cffic.ially. :Bhil, Halam, 'l'ripuri and Uchai ull have mc:·re chan 7"/.. 

in tiLi.s u.ge gr1.. up. ...he state • s avurage is only 7. 05';~. The maximum 

communities have lm1er percent.::::ge ·!from the state's average .. 

Dependency ratioa Depe~dency ra·t.io have a pertinent bearing on 

the ecuncmi.c position of the state and its districts. As the senile 

and juvenile de:.endent.s are theore·tically speaking merely cc.nsumers 

and not :.)reducers of eccncmic wealth of' res<- urce, it ft llows that 

t.he smaller the ~-.roportion cf these de:.;•enuents in a comn.unity the 

greater is its capacity to invest mere and mere iri the programmes 

cf ecc.m(..,mic Cievelopmenc and .;;ruv;t.'l27 • 'l'he low aga-de,;;endency ratio 

27. United Nati( ns world Econcrric survey 1973, Part c.n -
Pcpulation and Econcr:ic Development new wcrk, p.17. 
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and high pP.r ca!'i ta incc me has been recognised as boon t.o eccnomic 

grcwth <:~nd ~::->rosperity of a natic.n. 

'l'he c'Je·:endency is measured by index obtained from t:he ratio 

be t·..-1een de1:enc1ent and >-.ic:rking Sl':'gr:-en t:s ·~£ the population. Here 
M 

de··;en,·e;1t people have' been taken"c·nly children nnd old pecples. 

'l'he fcllmting equaticn may be adopted to ::~.resent a clear ")icture of 

Dependency = c + 0 
a 

(C .!.s the children, •a• is the ~dul·•:.s and •o• is t.'i-}e rJld). 

The tab.le No. 21 sho\~S that all the tribaJ. communities suffer 

ir .. :m heavy burden of de;;enc.ency. The population of Tripura is 

char<:'!Cterized by very high prcportion de:;,::endents (86. 57>,<,) as a 

resvl·t, ti1e state is also un<ler great ·strain c.f high de;; endency 

burden .. 'l'he variat.i on cf c';ar.:.endency ratio rans.;es bet·JJeen 35«X a'1d 

55% · . .;llile the average the state stands at abc ut 87';'.,. Mcst of the 

tribal ceommuni·cies are liviny in r~ral areas. The .burden 1. f der::en-

dency is generally higher in z:·urctl ~>cpulatic.n t~1c::m in urbr:lll popula-

tic.·n. The distri:.).,_ ticn cf de_ren{ency in different tribal conununi.-

ties o.re nc.d; unifc. rrn. Jamatia has the maximum burcie:n '-· f de::,enr ency 

(55. 21) an<i Bunda the rnj niT!1urn (35.82",0. The dependency rat.io may-

be d.:!.vided intc three grc. ups be lew 40;:.., 40-50>~ c:.:.nd above· 50%. First 

in the 40 percent grc..up, includes Bhutia, Bunda and Crang. The 

seccnc gr~ up •10-50'/v, incluC:es Chaimal, I<uki, Lepcha, Lushai, lUang, 

scm·tal ant: the third ip the range of above 500A, includes Dhil, 

Lchai, ~Jc·atia, Hag, l~basia, 'l'riruri, Jamatia, HCJl.arn, Garo and 
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The picture of dependency ratio Gf tribal popuiaticn depicts 

high percentage. cf r;ebpla dar ending on wc..rking ::::o.rce. In juvenile 
\ 

and younq grcups, the co~tela·tion is + • 25. It is a very lm1 posi-

tive relaticn. Thi~ p~cture is ql:it.e natural because the dependent 

populaticn is greater than the "t·wrking force. 

':abl4;1 No. 27 

We-rking population and dependency ratio 

0f the Tribes. 

Ntme of Wqrking Dependeney 
tribes pcpi.llation " % ______ ___..... ___ 

----· 
1. Bhil 35.80 51.79 

2. Bhutic. 45.45 36.)9 

3. Chaima.l 22.22 5o.oo 

4. Chakma 33.89 51.47 

s. Garo 33.24 52.21 

6. Hu.lam 39.18. 52.91 

7. Jamatia 37.77 55.26 

a. Kha.sia 43.33 52.32 

9. Kuki 37.43 49.59 

10 .. r..epcha 23.58 47.21 
!lo Lushai 38.11 48.04 
12. Hag 35.52 50.06 

13. r-1unda 35.80 35.82 

14. Noatia 37.04 52.47 

15. e:rang 46.73 3~l.82 

16 .. Riang 39.12 49.39 

17. san tal 4f.31 45.39 

18. Tripuri 34.75 52.81 

19. uchai 44.79 50,.78 

I 
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In this positicn soCio-eccnomic conaition could not secure a 

stable position and creates an obstacle to develop their economic 

ccncUtions. 'l'he main eccnomic prOblem facj.ng the tribal ccmmuni

ties is wj tn ageing population and old age people and fast grcwing 

population and children. '.L'he society and counuy have arranged. 

for ole age .:;ension anc •.telfare service for these old persons. 

'.l'he fast growing population need proper medical, nutri tiona! and 

educational care for children, because in future these people 

will be the major produt:tive groups in the society. Last cf all 

tribal pecple. are also suffering from very high burden of juvenile 

de1 encency due to juvenjle un~mployment. 

The different definition and concepts of migraticn are used 

in different parts of wc,rld. He.re sene ccncepts aze mentioned below. 

AccordJng to concis~ oxford Dictionary "migration is the 

movernent fr~.. m one place to anc .. ther within the country or c.utside 

united Naticn•s multilingual demcgraphic dictionary defines 

migration as a prc•cess of generally involving a change in residence 

fr< m the :lace of origin oz; 1:.lace of departure to the place of 

desti~ation _or place of arrival2a. 



Broadly migration is divided into two grLOpS, one is 

international and other is national migration. 

of the three major coJq;>onents of population change, 

migration is the mo~t difficult to conceptualise and measure. The 

definition of birth and death at least for statistical purpose is 

clearest but migration is "A physical and social transactions, not 

just an unequivocal biological e'Vent• (Zeinsky 1971~ P• 223 ) .• 

The study of migration is quite significant for Tripura 

on account of (I) influx of refugees from Bangladesh (II) the 

existence of about ~o 'l'ea gardens where the wol:kers are almost 

out:iliders. The mea.su.rement of migration is very complex. Thexe are 

many problems of measuring tribal migration because the author did 

not get any authentic tribal migration data of 'l'ripura from Census 

or books or report.s, · and tribal people could not clearly say their 

plac0 of origin. 

~here are· fi~ types of migration which take place in 

7!'Jti~~u:·t~. 

hr} !ncidental. migration which means movement between 
I , 

adjoining villages and pla,ces. The influx of Chal<ma migrants in 

~ripura is noteworthy when a great political distut.banae took 

place in Chittagong Hill tracts. Tribal people sometimes migrate 

from one village to anqther due to their shortage of jhum lands. 

social factors are also responsible for incidental migration like 

girls migrate forever ~ter marriages and have to move to other 

villages where they are accompanied by their husbands. So this 



migration may be both permanent on temporary in character. 

(b) Tentporary migration which means movement to meet 

labour shortage or change of place for business purposes. santal., 

Munda~ nrang, BhUtia, Bhil and Lepcha migrate to Tripura to work 

as tea garden labours.; to be employed iil P.W. D. works and in 

BriClk fields with tet:ms and conditions in certain periods. 'rhe 

tribal peoples of course mJ.grate from one sub-divisioA to another 

but that is an internal movement mainly for shifting cultivation. 

This migration is also call~ wage-labour migration. 

(c) Periodic migratiPn takes· place due to seasonal deinand 

for labour shortage, generally during the seedling and harvesting 

period. Majority of people Uve in rural areas and Principal means 

of livelihood of tba pecple is agriculture. The tribal people 

mainly live on tilla lands or high gr<..unds adjoining a river. They 

do not stay on the plains. so during the sowing and haJ:Vesting 

r:eriods, tribal pecple come from hills to plains as aoriaul tural 

labourers. The Bhutias migrate to 'rripura from AUtwm to Spring 

time for selling woollen garments and also open ten,porary shops. 

Above mentioned migrations are seascnal migrations. It ia also 

called seasonal mobility. 

(d) Semi•permanent migration which means inhabitants of 

c..na place earning their living in another place for life time or 

long time but maintaining connection with hcmes or native land 

and ultimately retu.rn!ng there. The tribal people in 'l'ripura some 

tirr"e migrates from Tr~pura to other States and internal movement 
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occurs from one sub-d!visio~s to another, cue ,to services and 

educational purposes • Tnese peoples come back after retirement of 

services and completion of their educational ccurse. The number of 

migrants frc.m Tripura tq other States is very negligible. The tribes 

who migrate frcm other States to Tripura, also retum to their 

native States after completion of their service periods. 

(e) Permanent migration .usually ct..ncern colonisation in 

n~ areas or change of place due tQ residential changes. some 

imnigrant tribal groups (like, I<uki, Lushai, Chalcma, etc) had come 

to Tripura in historical period due. to political disturbance and 

inter corrmunities war. Some tribal migrants from adjacent places. 

came to 'l'rir:.ura in search of good jhulli lands and last of all 

settled there. Some inter sta~ tribal migrants like, Santa!, Munda, 

orang, Lepcha and Bhil have also settled in Tripura after retirement 

frcm service. In addition to the refugees (Bengalee) who came over 

to 'l'ripura for shelter during comnunal djsturbances, most of the 

other migrants from Sylhet, Noakhali and Tipperah came here for 

business and agriculture. The people of these districts migrated to 

Tripura in order to settle permanently. These groups of imnigrants 

settled in the plains senoing the tribals to the hills. 



Group I 
Central 
Indian 

Bhil 

Munda 

orang 

San tal 
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Table No. 28 

compos! tion of the Tribal population of Tr1pura 
(Genetic classification) 

Group 2 
Northern 
Frontier 
'l'ribes 

Dhutia 

Iepcha 

Group 3 
Assam and 
Northeast 
India 

Garo 

Khasia 

Lu~ai 

Group 4 
Chittagong 
Hill Tribes 

Chalana 

Mag 

Group 5 
'l'ripura: 
Tribes 

Chaimal 

Hal am 

Jamatia 

K'Uld 

Noatia 

Rieng 

Tripuri 

tJchai 

souxr~~ Socio econorni~ Adjustment of Tribals by Bani Prasaana 
Misra, page 3. 

Out of these 19 different scheduled tribes Bhil. Munda, 

orang, san tal, Lepcha and Bhutia axe siX tribes numerically 

insignificant. Firs·t four tribes came from Madhya Pradssh, Bihar, 

~lest Bengal and Orissa. 'l'he~e are others like Bhutia and Lepcha 

'i,rho hail from the northem frcntier of India from .. Bhutan, Sikldm 

·or North Bengal. They came to Tripura to work as coolies in the 

tea gordens which had been ~et up three since 1916-17. Lusha:J., l<uki, 

Riang, .Jamatia, Chal<ma; Mag and Tripuri who claim to be autochtho

nous have actually immigrated frcm greater Assam-BU%1Da end 

Chittagong Hill tracts. 
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. SOURCE REGIONS OF TRIBAL 
MIG·RANTS TO TRIPURA 

Map No-20 

100 

SC.ALE 

100 0 

100 0 100 

N DE X 

300 Mh11 

500 Km·, 

. .. ~ 
'<~~ 
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The Tripuris are div~ded into two groups ... Purana 

Tripuria and Nutan T~ipuris. Purana Tripuris are the original 

inh1abitants cf the district. The former rulers of T~ipura emerged. 

from this class. The ruling section of this grvup was also known 

as Thakur people. 'l'he Nutan 'l'ripuris came into existence at later 

periods as a result of mar! tal ccntacts between Purana Tripuris 

and a certain section of the -Bengalee settle rEi -l~ • 

one cannot say definitely about the crigin~ habitat of the 

Riangs. It is new believed that they migrated to 'l'ri_pura from scme

where in Chittagcng Hill tracts in the middle part of thl9 15th 

century during the rule of Ratna Man1kya3C, 

The I<uk.i und the LushaJ.s, are r.~ractically the same group 

of people \i"i th COim\OD racial characteristiCS and can not actually 

be se_r..~arated as twc different ribes. In early ages they we~ known 

as l<iratc. The narre of Kirat was giv~n to them by the plain 

settlers who come over to Tripura frcm East Bengal. 'l'he Kukis \fere 

knc:wn as uld inhabitants of 'I'ripura from Rajmala. 

The origin of these tribes are very difficult to trace after 

so lcng distance of t~. However different scholars expressed their 

different opinions for support of these original inhabitants. In 

the "Asiatic Research" Vol. VII there. is a paper by Surgee:n McCrean 

dated 24th January 1799. He describes that the Lushai Hills of 

29. Tripura Gazettee~, page 143. 

30. Tripura Gazetteer, page 145. 
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MiZoram (Assam), a part of north eastern Tripura, a part of 

southern Manipur, eastern range of Chittagang and a part of 

western Burma are inhabited by these tribes. 

Col. Shakespeare observed "Among inhabitants of the Lushai 

Hills are found a very considerable number of immigrants or 

descendanta of il11Tiigrants from the Chin Hill"l1.. 

The Lushai KuJd. clans were originally inhabitants of the 

hills lying to the east and north east of Tripura and to the 

adjoining hilly areas. 

The Halams originally were one of the branches of the 

Kukis. "The Halams say that their fore-fathers were residents of 

Khrpintabhim a vill ag~ .i.n th\e north west Manipur from where they 

32 spread out in Tripura• • 

Noatias were also a bigger branch of the T.ripur~ group. 

Long ago the Noatias fled from Tripura and took shelter on Lalmai 

hills in Comilla when tba Kukis attacked Tripura. They later cane 

back to Tripura. A section of Mags are found in Tripura. 'l'hey "t<-tere 

crig.inally inhabitants of Arakan. 

The ).1ags must have known Tripura before the 16th cen·tury. 

Ralph :r'itch an English traveller, mentioned about continuous 

warfare,bet.reen t.he Tripuris and Mags prevail ina in -::hat period3~. 

31.. Lt .. Col. ShHkes~are, Lushai, Kuki Clnss, page 27. 

32. Tripura Gazetteer, page 150. 

33. w. Foster (ed) Early Travels in India 1583-1619, page 26. 
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cf combined persecution of the army and BDR forces of Bangladesh. 

After a brief r~eriod when the exodus stopped, a large influx 

started once again on May 14, 1989 ana continued for some d~s. 

There were complete fall after a montn• 35 • More than 67,000 Chakma 

refugees crossed over to state from the adjoining Chittaganj hill 

tracts of Bangladesh. The long stay of these large number of 

refugees has given rise to numerous social and administrative· 

problems. 

These tribal migration were created for different causes 

like searching good jhum lands, political disturbance, and demand 

for labour force in plantation, e.gricul ture and road construction. 

35. Amrita Bazar Patrika, page 7, date 20th Dec. 1989. 


